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The ror.alion of vacuoles in wheat (~ 
aestivu• cv. Hiahbury) starchy endospera cells lias 
studied usina e l ectron •icroscopy. So.e vacuoles 
lo'ere always present, even in the coenocytic 
cytoplasa. The first fo(lled endosperm cells were 
hiahly vacuolated , but became filled wi th cytoplas11 
as they grew older . Various-sized pieces o f 
cytoplasll were found in vacuoles of developin&; 
endosper• cells, probably as a result of autophagic 
sequestrution. The membranes of the autopha"ic 
vacuoles appeared to originate from the rough 
e ndoplasmic reticulum and from extensions of 
already-formed vacuoles . Autophagic activity was 
confirmed by localizi ng the hydrolytic enzyme acid 
phosphatase within the vacuoles. The rough 
endop las11ic reticulu11 (RER) also stained positive 
for lhis enzy•e. 
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Introduction 
Despite nu•erous studies. the precise mode of 
deposition of storage proteins in the developiug 
starchy endosper11 of wheal re•ains unclear. Wh ile 
lhis process has been studied by nur1erous 
investisators, a great deal of controverHy exists 
conce r ning the process. One aspect is lhe route by 
which the storage proteins e nter the vacuo les or 
whether t hey are deposited into vacuoles at all. 
An early hypothesis suggested thal protein bodies 
were independent organelles capa bl e o f protein 
sy uthesis a ud deposition. This theory was 
supported by Morton et a l . ( 1964) who reported that 
protein bodies contained DNA and ribosomes ( with 
lower sedirnentation values than those of the 
cytop lasm) within a distinctive 1te11brane, and were 
capable of in vitro protein synthesis. Si milarly 
the susgeslion that vacuoles are the site o f 
protein synthesis is based on the presence of 
riboso11es associated wilh protein bodies (Bar low et 
at.. 1974). These resul ts are nol consistent wilh 
•ore recent studies, which have led lo lhe proposal 
or two dirferent JlechaniSIIS. The firsl is that the 
protein is synthesized on the rouah endoplasaic 
reticulua (RER) and transported possibly via the 
Golgi apparatus into vacuoles (Greene, 1981; 
Donovan et al., 1982). Alternatively. the protein 
may be deposited directly within t he RER lu•en to 
forra a body surrounded by a non- i nlact meMbrane of 
RER origi n (Mi flin et a!., 1981; 1983). 
One problere in determining lhe precise mec hanis11 
il:l obtai ning reproducib l e and art ifact-free 
specimens. For example, some workers have reported 
direct connections between RER and vacuoles 
{Campbell et al., 1981; Parker, 1982) while others 
have found none (Bechtel et al . , 1982a. b; Bechtel 
and Barnett, 1986a, b). Furthermore, workers 
differ in their views as to what constitutes "aood 
fixation" of speci•ens (Hifl in el al., 1981; 1983 ). 
In the present paper we report electron 
•icroscopic studies whi ch show thal storaae 
proteins are present within vacuoles during the 
initia l stages o f protein deposition in developin&; 
wheal endospera. We also show lhal the en larae•ent 
of these vacuoles during t he early staaes of 
developqeut occurs by an autopha&;ic process 
involving the RER and at least one hydrolytic 
enzy11e (acid phosphatase) 11ay be present within the 
vacuoles when protein deposition is occurrina. The 
results differ from studies conducted on root tips 
Bec htel et al . 
(Marty , 19 78; Harty et al., 1980) i n that vacuo l es 
are al ways present in deve l oping endosperm, eve u at 
the ear liest stages of d i ff e r e ntiation. Our 
results may exp1ai n some of the probl ems 
experienced by early workers in interpreting t he 
relationships between RER, vacuoles, and protein 
bodies. 
Materials and Methods 
Wheat (Triticum aestivum cv Highbury) used for 
this study was grown either in field plots or in 
g l ass houses at Rot hams ted Experimental Station , 
Harpenden, Eng l and during the summer of 1987. 
Individua l heads were tagged at anthesis and 
harvested at various times du ring development, 
typically; day o f flowering, 2, 4, 7, 9, 11. 14, 
18, 21. 28 , 35, 42, a nd 50 days after flowering 
(OAF) . The middle florets were used fo r 
microscopy. Fixation for uicroscopy was conducted 
as previousl y described ( Bechtel et a l ., 1982a) 
using 2% glutaralde hyde (v/v) a nd 2% para-
formaldeh yde (w/v). 
Acid phosphatase activity was locali zed at the 
ultrastructural l evel using a 111orlified Gonori 
method (Gomori, 1952). Wheal endosperm tiss ue was 
fixed 1 h i n 2% glutaralde hyde-2% para f orma lde hyde 
iu 0.05 M cacody la te buffer at pH 6.8 a nd 19 C. 
Tissue was was he d 3 times for 10 min eac h with 
buffer and once overnight to remove fixative. 
Loca l ization media consisted of 8.0 mM Sg l ycero l 
phosphate or 2 . 7 mM para-nitrophenyl phosphate i n 
0.05 M sod ium acetate buffer (pH 5.5) a nd 2 . 4 mM 
l ead nitrate. inc ubation o f wheat endospe rm was at 
37 C for I h fo ll owed by 4 washes in acetate 
buffer. Lead contamination was c hecked for by 
adding a d r op of ammonium sulfide to t he used wash 
buffer. Contami nation was detected by the presence 
o f a dark precipitate. No lead was detecte d 
f ollowing lhe second buffer rinse . Contro l s used 
for acid phosphatase loca li zati on we r e incubati o n 
medium mi nus t he substrate and mediUII minus 
substrate and l ead nitrate . Sa11Ples we r e t hen 
prepared for light and e l ec tro n mi croscopy 
previously descr ibed (Bec htel et al. , 1982a). 
A light 11 icroscopi c study con firmed previous 
results concerning the presence of vacuoles ear ly 
in e ndosperm formation (Morrison and O'Brien, 1976; 
Mares et al., 1977). In order to study the 
formation o f new vacuoles and enlargeme nt of 
existing vacuoles, an examination of developing 
tissues was conducted by electron mi croscopy. The 
time frame for observati on was from 14-17 OAF wh e n 
ce ll division in t he oute r endosperm tissue had 
ceased a nd these cel ls possessed little storage 
protein. Exanination was limited to the 
subaleurone region, the first two ce ll laye rs 
beneath the aleurone. 
A f eature t hat was frequentl y observed was the 
presence of a r eas of cy toplasm surrounde d by 
membranes (Figs. 1-3) . The amount of cytop l asm 
within the membranes was extremely variable in si ze 
and the cytoplasm was composed only of around-
plasm, ribosomes , and occasional membranes (F i gs. 
1-3) . Organelles such as plastids, mitochondria, 
Golgi bodi es , lipid droplets, and RER, that we re 
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typically present within e ndospertl cel ls , were 
never observed in these sequestered r eg io ns . Sane 
r egions we r e l ess than a micrometer i n diameter 
wh ile others were several 11i cromelers across (Fi gs. 
1 a nd 2) . Present in t he ce ll during the 
sequestration of cy t oplasm with i n membranes was RER 
which had lost some or all of its ribosomes and had 
become distended (F i gs. 3 and 4) . Other membranes 
seemed more directly involved in sequestering the 
cytop lasm and were con necte d to pre-existing 
vacuoles (Fig. 5) or s u rrounded portions of 
cytoplasm (Fig . 6). Another phe nome non observed 
was vesi cles and RER surrounding portions o f 
cytoplasm whi c h were devoid of most organe ll es 
(Fig .7 ). These partially surrounded regions 
matched closely to those f ound within membraues 
(compare Figs. t- 3, 6 to 7). By 17 OA F possible 
remnants of cytoplasm were observed within vac uo l es 
a l ong with prot ei n bodies (Fig. 8). 
Cytochemica l analysis for acid phosphatase was 
conducted to dete rn ine if this general hyd r o l ase, 
wh ich is t ypi call y associated with l ysosomal 
systems, was localized within any of t he structures 
associated with sequestered cy toplasm. A modified 
Gomori tec hnique wa~ used to l ocal i?.e acid 
phosphatase activity in developing e ndosperm cells. 
Para-nit r opheny l phosphate gave more consis t e nt 
stai ning , thau did gg lyce r ol phosp hate without 
large, ex tremel y dense deposits t hat obscured cel l 
ultrastructur e. The buffer-onl y cont r o l lacked any 
staini ng of the endosperm <Fig . 9). Con t r ols using 
i ncubation nedia minus the substrale a ll s ho wed a 
small amount o f background staining consisti ng of 
s ma ll, dense dispe rsed deposits in RER, 
mitochondria, cell walls, a nd nuclei (figs. 10 a nd 
11) . In contrast, the sampl es wi th s ubstrate 
present showed selective staining of the RER, snail 
vesicles , vacuo les, porli o ns of some protein 
bodies, and cytop l asn present within 
vacuo les. Vacuoles coutaini ng cytoplas111 showed 
reac tion product on, in, and around the sequester ed 
cytopl asm ( Figs. 12- 14). The periphery of some 
prote in bodies a nd portions of the prote in granules 
Figs . 1-8. Electro n micrographs of autophagi c 
vacuo les . 1. Regions of cytopl asm of 14 OAF 
e ndosperm enclosed within vacuo l e me Mbranes are 
characteristic of autophagic vacuoles (A) . 
P=protein body. 2. Mass ive region o f cytoplasm of 
14 OAF endospen in various stages of digest ion (A) 
surrounded by intact membrane (arrows). 3 . RER of 
14 OAF cell showing dilations (a r rows ) and an 
autop hagic vacuole (A) ~.;ontaining cytoplasm (C) a nd 
protein granules (P). 4 . RER in 14 OAF endosperm 
ce ll exhibiting dilettion i ulo vesicles as wel l as 
vesicles in various stages o f losi ng ribosomes(*). 
5. Long 1.11embranous extensi o n (a rrow) continuous 
with autophagic vacuo le (A ) and c l osely associated 
with RER of 14 OAF ce ll. 6. Smal l portion of 14 
OAF cytoplasm (C) surrounded by ribosome -less 
cisternal membrane ( arrows ). 7. Vesic les ( * ) 
I ining up and surroundi ng a por tion of 14 OAF 
cytoplasm destined t o become autop haa:ocytized. 8. 
Remnants of cytopl asm (C) and membrane (arrow) in 
autophagic vacuole {A) from 17 OAf subaleurone 
cell. 
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also stai ned positive ly (Figs . 15 -17). Staining of 
the RER was not uniform. RER associated with 
vacuo l es stained positive while t hat further away 
did not stain (Fig. 18 ). In many cc.ses 
posi lively-stained ER was f ~und to be continuous 
with the t onopl ast, 'oJith expanded r eg i o ns of 
ribC'::.ome-Iess ER. or connecting vacuoles wit h 
exrdnded ER (Figs. 19-22). These ER-vacuole 
connections were apparently limited t o the period 
of vacuo l e development because none were observed 
past this pe ri od. The thin filament-like 
exte nsions of vacuol es a lso stained positive (Fig. 
23). Golgi bodi es were not usually stained, but 
the few that were had reaction product iu the tra us 
cisternae and in t he trans Golgi network (Fig. 24). 
Vesicles o f various sizes were also stai ned , some 
o f whi c h we r e l ocated nea r Go lgi bodies a nd protein 
bodies ( Figs. 24 and 25). 
The initiation of vacuo l es from t he ER and from 
t he process of autophagy has been docume nted for 
meristematic root tissue ( see Marty et al . , 1980 
f o r a review>. Our r esu lts suggest that a si milar 
system 11ay fun ction in t he i niti al production of 
some of the wheat e ndospe rn vacuoles. The fi nd i ng 
o f regions o f cy t opl asm lo'ithin intact "vacuole" 
membranes could possibly result from a parti cular 
plane of sectioning through the e ndosperm ce ll. We 
fee l this exp l a nation is hi ghl y uulike ly because of 
severa l observations. Fi rs t, the observed regions 
of cytoplasm never possessed a ny o rganelles ot her 
t han free r ibosomes . Since the memb ranes 
surrounding the cytoplasm always lacked ribosomes, 
a nd smooth ER in wheat e ndosperm was li mited to 
t ubular e l eme nts that inte r connected with RER 
(Bechte l a nd Barnett. t986a, b), it would not be 
possible t o obtain planes o f section t hat would 
resemble what we have o bserved . Furthermore many 
of our micrographs are very similar to those from 
root meris tems for wh ich corresponding hh:h va l tage 
e l ectron mi croscopy has confi rmed t he t hree-
dime nsional structure o f t he autophagic system 
( Marty et al., 1980). Fixation artifacts cou ld 
also account for various meRibranous configurations . 
We have previ ously investiga ted our fixation sc heme 
using free ze- fracture, f reeze-etch tec hn iques on 
fresh, glycerol t r eated a nd c he mi cally t r eated 
wheat endosperm ti ssue and found that whil e , ou r 
routi ne fixati on could result in brea kage of t he 
tonoplast (Bec htel and Barnett, 1986a), we did not 
observe t his phe nome non with the prese nt sampl e s . 
Probab l y the most convincing evide nce for the 
operali on of autop hagy in wheat endosperm is t he 
acid phosphatase l ocalizati on within the 
sequestered cy t op I asm. 
Acid phosphatase activity was l oca l ized within 
ER, vesi c les , vacuoles, and protein bodies a nd 
activity was highes t durinz meris tematic ac ti vity 
and vacuol e growth. The nonuniform l ocalization o f 
t he e nzyme ma y be caused by poor penetration of the 
reagents (Moore el a l., 1987) or by uneve n e nz rme 
distribution . The prese nce of hydrolytic e nzymes 
in vacuo l es of plan t tissues i s a common phenomeno n 
(Thaye r and Huf faker, 1984: Henry and Stee r, 1985: 
Wittenbach et al., 1982) and associa t ed with 
autophagy (Ma rty et a l ., 1980). The \o'Ork i ng 
hypot hes is for autophagy and vac uo l e f ormation in 
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root me ristems is t. hat t ubul ar provacuol es (::: the 
trans Go l gi network of Griffiths and Simons , 1986 ; 
::: GERL of Novikoff, 1976) wrap themselves around 
portions of cy t oplasm to eve ntually forn a double 
membrane bounded structure . The enclosed piece o f 
cytop l asm then become s digested ( Harty, 1978; Marty 
et al . , 1980). We have observed a very similar 
situatio n in wheat e ndospe rm exce pt that the 
"provacuo l e" membranes are derived fro11 RER a nd 
pre-existing vacuoles rather than frora the trans 
Oo l gi netlo'ork. As the e ntire e ndomembrane systtm 
teuds to be interrel ated a ud iute rconnected, this 
difference ma y not be of fundamental signifi cance. 
!11 fact. l he Golgi apparatus is preparing t o 
packaze storage proteins at this tiae <Bechtel et 
a!. 1982a ; Bechtel and Baruett , 1986a . b ) a nd 11ay 
not be ab le to handl e the extra burden o f 
participating iu autophagy. This i s supported by 
the f act that ve r y few Golgi bodies stain positive 
f or acid phosphatase whereas t he RER stains 
heavily. Ot her plaut systems al s o show varied acid 
phosp hatase locali zation ( He nry a nd Steer, 1985; 
Gartner and Nagl , 1980; Pyliotis et a} . , 1979) 
indicating that a singl e mec hanism of auto phagy in 
plants probab l y does not exist. 
The observations of ves i cul arizati on o f RER and 
o f vacuo l es continuous with ER 111ay be relate d to 
vacuole i ni tia ti on. Previousl y we had been unable 
to ideutify these couti nu ities using u.s. wheats 
grown under fie 1 d conrl it ions conducive to fast 
growth (35 days from flowe ring to combine harvest; 
Bechte l et al . , 1982a; Bechtel a nd Barnett, 
1986a,b). As these conti uuities are li111ited to t he 
pe r iod o f vacuo lation prior to storage protein 
deposilion, they probabl y contribute little to t he 
direct fl ow of storage proteins into the vacuoles 
as previous l y reported (S imraonds, 1978; Campbe l l et 
al., 1981; Parker . 1982 ). Furthermo r e, the 
l ocali zatiou o f acid phospha tase within the RER 
lumen l e nds P. redence to t he view that ER fu nctions 
in vac uole producli on. 
Figs. 9- 17. Ac id phosphatase cytocheflistry o f 14 
DAF whea t eudospe rm. 1). Buf f e r only control 
s how ing lack o f staining of mitoc hondrio n (M), RER , 
protei n body ( P ), and cytop lasm (C) in vacuo l e (V). 
10. Inc ubation 11ediUJD without substrat e shows 
minima l stai ning of ct:! ll wa ll (CW) . mitocho nd rion 
(M), and RER ( * ). 11 , Hi nus substrate contro l 
exhibi t s s ma ll amount of stai u i ng of 
mitoc hondrion (H) and nucleus ( Nu ). 12. Early 
stage of autop hag y wi t h cytop l asm in vacuole (V) 
surrounded br thin membra ne (a r rows ) and wit h acid 
vhosphatase loca lized iu vacuo le ( * ). 13. 
Autophagic vacuole in 12 OAF \olheat endospe rm 
showing acid phosphatase localizati on ( * ). 14. 
Two a u tophagic vacuo l es (A and B) and a vesicle ( * ) 
staining pos itive f o r ac id phosphatase in 12 OAF 
endosperm; A in a more advanced stage o f dizestion 
t ha u B. 15. Acid phosphatase l ocaliza ti on ("") 
around protein granule ( p ) and in vesicle (ar r ow) . 
Note de nse iuc lusi on (D) is not positive f o r 
l oca li zation. 16. Posilive l ocalization o f acid 
phosphatase ( * ) in protei n body ( p ) a nd RER. 17 . 
Pro t ei n body ( p ) with posi Uvely-stained regions 
( ... ). 
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Localization of acid phosphatase within protein 
bodies presents an interesting dil e11ma . The 
function of protein bodies as autophagic orga nel les 
during seed germination had been hypot hesized 
(Matile, 1968 ) and since proven ( Vander Wilden et 
al . , 1980); the presence of hydrolytic enzymes is 
necessary for the 11tobi l ization of storage reserves 
(Van der Wilden et al., 1980). Most e nzymes 
present during germination, however, are 
synthesized de novo and are different from the o nes 
present during seed maturation. It appears that 
autophagy is active only in endospern ce lls for a 
short period of time and probably does not 
con tribute much membrane to the overall tonoplast 
system as observed in more mature ce lls; the bulk 
of the vacuole enlaraement results from fusion of 
various vesicles during grain filling (Bechtel et 
al., t982b). The process is important because 
autophagy is a nornal cellular process thal assists 
in ridding cells of obsolete metabolic nachinery 
and aids in r ecycli ng components. Although the 
vacuoles are produced by e ndosperm cells for the 
deposition of storage proteins, it is surprising to 
find that protein reserves are being deposited into 
newly formed vacuoles which also contain the 
hydrolytic e nzyme acid phosphatase. Little is 
known about the substrate specificity of hydro l ytic 
enzytles that are present in developing cerea l 
endosperns, and other hydrolases are probably also 
present within the vacuo l es. This is supported by 
the similar activity profiles given by the bulk 
protease and acid phosphatase assays (data not 
shown). What e ffects these enzymes have on the 
protein storage reserves is unknown. Separation of 
the hydrolas es a nd protein granules in 
subcompartmentl5 of the vacuole cou Jd I)Ct:Yt:lll 1a ixing 
o f the enzymes a nd sto rage proteins. 
A possible function for the phosphatases is to 
break down phytic acid, a major compone nt of the 
a l e urone cell, the outermost endosperm tissue . We 
have frequentl y observed subaleurone ce lls that 
appear to be intermediate in position and character 
between aleurone a nd starchy endosperm cells in 
you ng developing endosperms. Since the mature 
wheat grain has a single layer of aleurone ce lls, 
the intermediate cel ls must have become typical 
starchy endosperm cel ls. Hydro l ytic e nz ymes 
including acid phosphatase could have a role in 
regulating the differentiation of such cells by 
digesti ng aleurone-specific cytoplasmi c components . 
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Discussion with Reviewers 
Reviewer I: Couldn't the phenomenon you describe 
be compared to the extensive membrane complexes 
described by Mares et al . • 1976, Plant Sci. Lett. 
7 ,305-3!!? 
Authors: The process you refer to was observed in 
modified aleurone cells very early in development 
and involves the proliferation of RER. Our system 
occurs much later in development, is for the 
starchy endosperm cells, and the RER raay possibly 
function in autophagy. The two systems are not 
comparable. 
M.G. Smart: Was any attempt made to reconstruct 
membranes "surrounding" portions of cytoplasm (or 
high voltage TEM of thick sections attempted)? 
Authors: We have a limited number of serial 
190 
section reconstructions, but they have not been of 
much help in visualizing the three di11.ensional 
aspects of this part of the cell. Our freeze-
fracture work has been very useful, however , and 
shows close relationships between RER and vacuoles. 
B. A. Stone: In assessing the acid phosphatase 
cytology can it be certain that the ER has, or does 
not have, associated ribosomes? 
Authors: RER is RER when ribosomes are attached 
and proteins are secreted into its lumen. When 
ribosomes fall off and are not replaced the ER 
becomes smooth ER by definition. It no longer is 
capable of participating in protein synthesis. 
Reviewer IV: What is the frequency of this 
proposed mechanism of vacuole fornation? 
Authors: We do not have any numbers for its 
occurrence, but feel it is prominent during the 
starchy endospern cell growth stage when these 
cells undergo a large expansion in cell volume. 
